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THE 1MMGHT
Ending of the Series Between the

Pittsburg and Chicago Play-

ers' League Teams.

LUCK FAYORED THE LOCAL TEAM.

It Wm the Tisitors' Errors at Critical

Xoments and Not Batting That

Caused the Tjctory.

THE 5ATI0SALS TAKE THE USUAL DOSE.

Heeler's Hustlers Done Cp in a ed Game

by the Cincinnati Efds.

Pltrtbnrs (P. I.)... 4..CHcao (I L.) 3
Cincinnati (N.L.).. 5..rillbiirr (X. L.).. 1
Boston (P.L.) 5..nrookIyn(P. L.)... 2
Boston (X. L.)...... 3. .Brooklyn (X. L.)... 0
Philadelphia (P. L)ll..New York (P. 1.).. 5
Philadelphia (X.L.) S..Nev York(X. I).. 7
Cleveland (X. L.).. 3..Culcnco (. L.).... 1

TESTEBDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
Ployert' League, National League.

Atmtstmre S.45I At Cincinnati 9TS
At Philadelphia.- -. LG37 At Chicago 1,854
At Brooklyn TOO' At Philadelphia.... 2.S4J

At Brooklyn Ml
Totals.. ..4,851

Totals 5.970

While the local P. L. team hit the ball
pretty freely yesterday, a glance at the score
will show that their lack was with them,
and the errors of the Chicagos gave tbem the
majority ot their runs. Staler- did the
pitching for the home team, and though he
was not hit as card and often as the Chicagos
would have liked, he was hit pretty hard at
times, and all the runs made by the opposi-
tion were earned. King was in the box for
the Tisitors, and, with clean support, should
hare won the game, but errors were against
him, and he could not withstand the on-

slaught of both teams. The Pittsbnrgs gave
Etaley splendid support, and their three
errors cut no figure in the result. He was
effective and steady all through the game,
and did not give a base on balls. Quinn
supported him in his usual fine style.

while the game was close and exciting,
there were no unusually brilliant plays to
record, and the Individual work ot the men was
rery ordinary. The local men's team work was
flrst-cla- but the Chicagos &re lacking In this
essential to a good ball ciud.

A BLOODY PIELD.
In the first inning Robinson was hit on the

head by a pitched ball and severely injured, bnt
he played out the game. Again, in the sixth, a
batted ball caught the little second baseman on
the nose, and some of his gore was left on the
field of battle.

The attendance did not reach the figure it
should, and only 2.454 people were in the park.
Of these about 1,000 were In the grand stand.
On a day such as i esterday there should have
been at least 4,000 people at the game. How-
ever there was a good deal of enthusiasm dis-
played.

MAKING THE BUNS.
The game opened with a streak of luck for tho

local men. Hanlon went to first on Farrell's
error, to second on a passed ball, third on Vis-ler- 's

sacrifice hit and scored on Latham's error.
lis same error gave Carroll first base. He

to second on Field's hit, was forced to
in Kenhno's base on balls and strolled

ben Robinson was hit by a pitched ball.
n the meantime, Corcoran had struck ont and

following Robinsou Quinn went out, Pfeffer to
Comiskey, and the fun was over.

Robinson hit for nne base to open up the
fourth inning, and Quinn's sacrifice sent him
to second. By a good run he succeeded in
scoring on htaley's hit. The latter went to sec-
ond on a throw in to catch Robinson, to third
on Bastian's wild throw, and crossed the
plate on Hanlon's base hit.

The Chicago's also got two runs in the first
inning. O'Neill got a double, after Duffy had
gone out at first, and scored on Farrell's triple.
Comiskey sacrificed Farrell home and Pfeffcr
went out at second. Their third run was made
in the sixth on King's three-bagg- and Duff 's
Sacrifice.

Below is the score:
rrrrsBCEG. b b p a si cniCAGO. H B P A E

Hanlon, m.. Ill Dully, r. .. 0 0 2 0 0
VIsner. r.... 0 0 3 O'Nell. 1.... 1 1 2 O 0
CjirrolL 1... l 16 Farrell. m... 12 10 1
Fields, 1 0 3 0 ComisEey. L 0 1 IS 0 1
Kuehne, 3... 0 10 Pfeffer. 2.01351Corcoran, s. 0 0 1 Latham, 3... 0 0 2 5 1
(loblnson. 2. 1 1 t Boyle, c... 0 0 4 3 2
Quinn, c... 0 0 4 Bastlan, t... 0 0 0 2 0
fcuOey, p.... 0 10 King, p 110 10

Totals. . ,4 9 27 15 3 Totals. 3 6 27 14 6

Plttsbnrg 2 002000004CMc-lg- 2000010003bCMMABY Earned runs Plttsbnrg. I; Chicago,
S. Trio-ba-se hit O'Neill. Three-bas- e hit-Far-

King. Stolen bases Kuchne. Baseb on balls
Vlsncr, Melds. Xnchne, Quinn lilt by pitched

baU KoMnson. Struck llelds,
Latham, Bastlan, King. Passed ball Boyle.
Lett on bases Plttsbure, 10: Chicago. 3. sacri-
fice Duffy, Com-lske- y.

Time 1:35. Umpires erguson and Hol-bcr- t.

Boston, 5 Brooklyn, 2.
Bbooeltn, June 1L Kelly's Bostonian

Player's League sluggers on a lncky game
from the Brooklyns before 700 people.
Score:
EEOOKLTK. II II P III BOSTOX. B B P A E

Joyce. 8 12 3 1 0 Brown m.. 10 1
Ward, s 0 2 3 2 1 Klchards'a,! 2 11Bauer, 2 0 2 I 0 0 BioTey. r.... illOrr, 1 0 14 0 0 .Nash. 3 ... 0 2 4
JlcUeac'y.m l o 6 0 0 Bronthers, 1, 0 0 12
beery. 1 0 0 1 0 0 Kelly, c .. 1 2
Hayes, r. .004 0 0 Irwin, s .. 0 0 1

Klnslow. c. 0 2 2 1 2 Quinn, 2 .. 0 1 3
Sowders, p.. 0 1 1 1 0 Kllroy, p. ., 0 0 1

Totals 2 10 24 5 l Totals.. "26 22 S

Brooklyn 0 000100102Boston 10102001 5
8rrjtMAKT Earned runs Brooklvn.l; Boston, 1.

Left on bases Brooklj n. 11: Boston 8 1 Irst base
on errors Brooklyn, 1; Boston. 3. First base on
balls UffKllroy, 5. offbowders, 7. Home run
Orr. Two-bas- e ey. A'ash, Quinn.

, Double plays-bto- ver and Qjlnn; Nash, Quinn
and Brouther. 2: Sowders and Aard: Kl'roy
Kelly and Bronthers. Sacrifice hits Joyce, n.

Btovey. Stolen bases Browne, liichara-so- n,

Stovey, Kellr. Passed ball Kelly. Wild
pitch Sowdert. Umplres-Uunnl- ng and Mat-
thews. Time, 2:08.

Philadelphia 11 NcwToik, S.
Philadelphia, June 11 The (Philadelphia

Players' club made it three straight from the
New York Giants tcwlay by winning a very ex-
citing game. Attendance, L.C97. Score:

rniLA. B B P A E .. YOKE. B B P A E

GrlOn.m.... Gore, 1. ... 2 2 1 0 I
Sblndle, s... Vaughn, c. 1 2 3 1 0
Halliaan, r Connor. 1.... 0 1 13
MulTey. 3... O'Bourke. r 1 1 1

Wood. I..... lucnara'D-z-. 1
Pickett. 2. hltuer. s . 0
tarrar. 1.... Johnson, m. 0
MUUgan, c. tiatneiu, 3.. u
banders, p .. O'Day.p.... o

Totals 1114 27 10 0 Total 5 1127 11 1

Philadelphia 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 3 211
Hew York o 210101005SCVMAltT-Larn- ed 6: New
York, 8. Two-bas- e hits-Go- re, Vaugb, Mllllpan.
Three-bas- e hit Mulvey Home

Total bases on hits Philadelphia, 20: cw
lork, 16. Sacrifice bits MUUgan, 2. San-
ders. Pickett, Jliilrev, A hltuev, Johnstoti.
Stolen bases --Shlndlc Left on bat-e- Philadel-
phia, 4: New lork.4. Struck out-- By O'D-tj- . 3.
First on Wood, Mulvey.
Farrar. bhlndle. Time 1:45. Umpires Jone.aud
Knight.

Players' Lrncoe Record.
V. h. Pc W. L. Pc.

Boston 2S 15 .63! Chlcaco ..... 13 20 .473
Brooklyn... Z4 19 .53 Cleveland... 16 19 .456
IewYort.. 22 18 .550, Plttsbnrg. . 17 21 .447
alula 21 29 .5!2iBufiaio U 23 .323

LO! THE POOR PITTSBURGS.

Their Sixth Consecutive Defrnc nt the Hnnd
of the Cincinnntla Yesterday The Agonv
Cot Short by n Cyclone Ivntlonnl League
Scores.
rSPXCIAI. IELEQBAX TO TUX DISPATCH. I

Cincinnati, June 1L Old, hollow-eye- d de-

feat bad a hold on the poor
Pittaburgs this afternoon, and their sixth de-

feat was ended by a little cyclone. They had
drawn a blank in the Bcvcnth inning, and
"Bug" Holliday had just made his second safe
drive when a cloud of dust from the Brighton
Hills enveloped the ground In a yellow shroud.
The wind whistled la hurricane tones, and be-

fore the stands conld be emptied the floods
came. But the game bad been won and lost.
It was not quite as lively as that ot Tuesday,
bnt Sunday made another star play a one- -

handed catch of a fly from Keenan's bat. A
base on balls and three hits gave two runs in
the first. The others were all clear gifts to the
Reds. Miller's base on balls, a clean steal of
second, Roat's sacrifice and Becker's safe fir
into left, saved the visitors from tho dreaded
whitewash. The visitors start for Chicago to-
night. Attendance. 938. The score:
crtcrjraTi. KB r Ail WTTSB'O. B b r A X

McPbee, I... Wilson, c... 0 16 1
lieard, s. .... bnnday, m., 0 13 0
Hollldar. in. Miller, s 1 OilKellly, 1 ltoat, 3 0 13 1
Alarr, 3 ..7. fleeter, l... o 10 0
.Mullane, 1... Berirer. r 0 0 S 0
Baldwin, r.. Kelty. 1 0 0 10
Keenan, c... Crane, 2..... 0 0 1 1
Ylau, p Oray, p 0 10 1

Totals . S 7 IS 6 1 Totals., 1 5 18 S 4

Cincinnati , 2 1 0 1 1 0-- S
Pittsburg 0 0 0 10 01

bui'MAirr Earned L Three-ba- se

hit Wilson. Base on balls McPhee. Holll-di- T.

.Miller. 2. Stolen bases Hollldav. Mulline,
Miller, 2. Struck out Baldwin. Keenan. Vita,
3.W II son. 2: Urav. Berccr. Boat. Sunday, Hecker.
Sacrifice tilts Kcllly.IiHoat. Passed balls Wilson,

. Mild pitch-Gr- ay. T.me-1:- 30. Umpire
McUerinott.

Two Gnmrs nt Chicosta.
Chicago, June 1L The National League

teams played two games this afternoon for one
admission. The battery work was the feature
of both games. Attendance 1,871 Scores:

FIKST GAME.

CLEVELAND. BBPHI CHICAGO, n B r A E

McKean, s . 0 1 0 3 1 CooneT.s.... 3 3 16 0
Orouse, r... 0 0 3 1 0 Carroll. 1.... 112 0 0
Veach, 1 0 2 12 0 0 Wllmot. m. 0 1 4 0 0

hills 1 0 12 1 O Anson. 1.... 0 0 13 0 0
Vtv Is, m ... 1 13 0 1 Andrews, r. 1 1 2 0 0
Ardner. 2. 0 1 2 4 1 Bnrns. 3..... 110 10
Smalley, 3. 0 0 3 0 0 O'Brien. 2.. u 0 3 5 0
Ziinm-- r. r. 0 12 1 liCouEhlln, p. 1 1 0 4 O

Wadsw'lh, p 0 1 0 3 0 .ttlttridge, j. 0 1 1 0 0

Total 1 8 27 IS 4 Totats 7 9 26 16

Chlcaro 0 0220020 17
Cleveland 00000010 01

Summary Earned runs Chicago. 1: Cleveland,
1. Two-ba- e lilts-- V llmot, Veach, 2: Waasworth.
Three-Da- "! lilt McKean. Home rnn Davis.
Double plars Dowse and Veach: O'Brien, Cooney
and Anson: O'Brien and Cooney. Passed ball
Zlmmer. lid pitch Conithlln. Sacrifice hits-Car- roll,

Wllmot. CoughUn. Bases on balls-Da- vis.

Cooney, Carroll, Anson, Andrews, btolcn
bases-Coo- ne. Wllmot. Struck out Conghlln,
Wadsworth. Time. ISO. Umptre Lynch.

SECOND SCORE.

Chicago, b. b p a u i Cleveland, b b f a z
Cooney, s.... 0 3 0 1 1 McKean, s.. 0 1 1 1 1
Carroll, 1... 0 10 0 llroose, r.... 1 0 1 0 0

ilmot, m.. 0 0 4 0 01 Veach. 1 1 111 3 1
Anson. 1.... 0 18 0 0 (illks, 1 o 1 0 0 0
Andrews, r. 10 0 0 O'Da-vls- . m.... 1 1 1 1 U

Barns. 3 0 2 10 1 Ardner. 2... 0 0 3 4 0
O'Brien 2.. 0 0 0 2 0 Smalley, 3... 0 0 2 6 3
Hutch's'n.n 0 0 1 10 01 zitnmer, c. u 0 6 0 0
Klttredjre,c. 0 0 10 0 1 Lincoln, p.. 0 1 2 7 0

Totals 1 5 24 13 4 Total 3 5 27 22 5

Chlcajto 0 1 00000001Cleveland 0 0300000 18
SCMMARr Two-b- as hits Coonev, McKean.

Double plars Smalley and Veach: Davis and
Zlmmer. Bfe.es on balls Anson. 2; Burns, Kltt-rldc- e.

Dowse, Veach. Passed er. 2;
Klttridge, 1. Left on bases Chicago, 12; Cleve-
land, 6. stolen ba-e- s Carroll, Andrews, Burns,
O'Brien, 2. btrnck out Burns, Hutchinson. Mc-
Kean, Veach. 2: bilks, Ardner, Zlmmer, Lincoln.
Time, 1:50. Umpire Lynch.

Piillndrlnhla. 10 New Tork, 7.
Philadelphia. June 1L The Philadelphia

IN. L.) club defeated the New York this after-
noon after a stubborn fight, lasting 13 innings.
Attendance, 1.243. Score:

PHIL A. B B r A E J.EW TOEK. B B P A X

Hamilton, L 0 1 0 Tlernan. m. 1

Burke, m.... 0 0 2 Glasscock, s. 1

Mers2..... 1 0 6 K6tcrhr'k, 1. 1

Thompson, r 3 2 1 Horn'ns, r. 2
Grav.c 3 U S f larke. 2. .. 1
Clements, c 0 1 2 Burkett. Dil 1

Mayer, 3. ... 0 3 5 DrnnT, 3, ... 0
McCauley. L 1 2 IS Kncklev.c... 0
Allen, s 2 2 3 Busle, lip .. 0
Kowinan. p. 0 2 0
Smith, p.... 0 3 0 Totals., . 7 14 23 23 6

Totals 10 16 39 23 3

JewYorK i 0100103000007Ph'ladelphla. .0 01021300000 10

summary Earned runs Philadelphia, 3: lew
York, 3. Two-ba- hits Tlernan, blasseock,
Mayer, --McCanley. Allen, Knsle. Hamilton. Three-bas-e

hits Olassrock. Denny. Total bases on bits
Philadelphia, 20: JNew York, 21. bacriflce

Mayer. Glasscock. 2: Grav. Clark, 2;
Hamilton, Rusie. Stolen bases Kitcrbrook. Tler-
nan, Thompson, Glasscock. Double plays Hurn-nna- ud

Ehterbrouk; Glasscock and Esterbrook;
Allen. Myers and JUcCanlcy. Left on bases
Philadelphia, 17: New Yorz, 13 Mruck

McCaulev. 2: Allen, 2J Tlernan, Horn-un- g.

Burkett, 2. First on balls Burke, 3;
Ateyers, 2; Esterbrook, 2: Tlernan, Burkett,
Thompson, Gray. 2; Allen. Hit by pitched
ball Hamilton. Tlernan. Thompson. Wild pitch

Bowman. Passed ball Clements. Time 2:45.
Umpires Powers and Zacharlas.

Boston, 3 Brooklyn, 0.
BBOOKLYir, June 1L At Washington Park

to-d- the Brooklyn N. L. suffered their first
Boston defeat of the season. Attendance, 941.
Score:

BOSTOJT. B B P A E nnOOKLTN. B B P AS

Donovan, m 0 0 0 0 1 Collins, 2.... 0 0 2 2 0
Tucker. 1 ... 0 1 12 0 1 1'inwney. 3 .0 o o l o
Sullivan. 1.. 0 0 0 0 0 O'Brien, m, 0 1 3 0 0
Brodic, r ... 1 1 4 0 0 Burns, r.... u z 4 o u
McUarr, s. 1 0 0 4 0 (outz. .1.... 0 0 6 10
Hardle, 3... 0 0 0 4 0 Caruthers, 10 2 2 0 1
Bennett, c.. 1 1 5 0 0 Smith, s 0 12 5 0
Smith. 2 0 0 6 2 0 Terry, p ... 0 1 1 o 0
Ixetreln. p... 0 1 0 0 uusnong, c. o o 7 l o

Totals 3 4 27 12 2 Totals. 0 7 27 10 1

Boston 0 31)00000 0- -3
Brooklyn 0 0000000 00SCJIMAET Earned runs Boston, L First base
on errors Boston, 1. Left on ! Boston, 4;
Brooklyn, 9. i lrst base on balls Off Gelzeln, 2:
off lerrv, 4. struck out McGarr, Bennett 3,
Htrdle, G. Smith, Terrr, H. Smith, Plnkney,
Collins. Caruthers. Three-bas- e hit Brodle. Two-ba- se

hits Gelzeln, Bennett-- Sacrifice hits
Bushong 2. stolen bases HcGarr, Collins
Double play Smith. Collins and lontz. Wild
pitch Terry. Time 1:40. Umplre-McQu- ald.

Nationnl Lencns Record.
W. I.. Pc W. L. Pc.

Cincinnati. .2 13 .068 NewYork....20 22 .47
Phlla ..20 14 .6M lioston , 20 22 .476
Brooklyn ..22 17 .506 Clereland... 13 22 .371
Chicago. ... 20 17 .MOIPlttsburg .... 9 29 .OS

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At LoulsvUle
Louisville 0 0002000 24Columbus 0 002000002SCUMABT Batteries. Ehret and Ryan; Gast-rlg- ht

and O'Connor. Hits, Louisville, 7; Colum-
bus, 4. rrors, Columbus, 2.

Association Record.
W. L.Pc.1 W. h. Pe.

Athletics... . 21 13 .657 Toledo 17 19 .472
Rochester ... 2S 15 .634 Columbus... 18 22 .450
Louisville., .22 16 .578 Svracuse..., 15 22 405
bt. Louis... ..20 19 .512, Brooklyn... 11 26 .297

Unmes Scheduled for y.

National League Pittsburg at Chicago,
New York at Brooklyn, Philadelphia at Boston,
Cleveland at Cincinnati.

Platers' League Pittsburg at Buffalo,
New York at Brooklyn, Philadelphia at Boston,
Chicago at Cleveland.

association Athletics at Brooklyn, Syra-
cuse at Rochester, Toledo at Louisville, Colum-

bus at St. Louis.

TEI-STA- GAMES.

McKeesport Takes Another Victory From
the Akrons Other Scores

McKeesport. June 1L The local men
gained another victory from Akron y by
buncbed hits, while the visitors' batting was
scattered. Tbe score follows:

M'KSESP'T B B P X X AKKON. B B F A X

Lancer. 1.... 0 2 9 0 0 Pike, c .... 1 1 6 0 0
Miller, s.... 110 12 Hobright, 1. 0 3 0 0 0
Jor'SEon, 2. 1 X 1 0 Motz, 2 .... 0 0 3 6 0
Leamon, m. 1 1 I 1 0 0'l!ourke,s. 2 0 2 5 0
Cote, c 2 3 S 2 0 swueuey. 1. 0 0 15 0 1

Jalins3 1 3 15 1 Whlnnery, r2 12 10
Prorl-- s. r.. 2 1 0 1 0 Bcreer. c. 13 4 0 0
McCollum, 112 3 0 0 Hazcn,3 1 113 1
Pluinmer.p. 110 0 0 Hal), p 1 10 11
Baker, p.... 0 t 0 1 0

Total 8 10 33 16 3
Totals 10 18 33 12 3

MrKeesport 0 430000020 110
Akron 0 1140000300--9

SCMMABY Karncd 5:Akron,
2. Two-ba- hits Miller, Jabns, Hall, Three-base

YMiinuerr. -- Home run
Hazcn. Parsed balls-Pi- ke, I: Cote. 1. Wild
pitches HalL 2: Maker, 1. stolen bases Jahn,
Torreyson. Hobright. Base on balls-B- y Plum-me- r,

3; Baker, 1: Hall, 4. Struck out--By Plum-me- r,

3: by Baker, I; by Hall, J.
At Wheeling

Youngstown.O 002200000000 -5
"Wheeling. ...0 000301000000 04

SUMMABY Base hits Youngstown, 9; "Whee-
ling. 12. Krrors Youngstown, 3; Wheeling. 9.
Batteries Payne and Cody, Fitzgerald and Lytic.

At Canton-Can- ton
2 0 000010-- 4Springfield 3 0202000' 7

SUMMAnY Base hits Canton. 8; Springfield, la
Errors Canton, 4: Springfield. 1. Batteries
Handlboe and Hart, O'Brien and MacLey

At Mansfield-Mansfi- eld
0 01010000-- 2

Dayton 1 100000024SUMMARY Batteries, Dale and Tltzlmmons:
Cunpey and Williams. Hits, 7 each. Errors, 1
each.

EVENTS OJTTHE TURF.

The Ppnrt nt St. Loo Is.
Bt. Louis, Mo, June 1L Following are the

remits of races:
First race, one and miles Marie J

K first, Nina Archer second, Ratalpa third.
Time, 1:53.

Second race, one mile Red Leaf first, Harry
Ireland second, Billy Gilmore third. Time,
W

Between the 'first and second furlong posts
Brookful, with Britton up, fell, and Hopeful,
with Fox, and May Hardy, with Mattox,
stumbled over him. Britten and Fox revived
at once, but Mattox had bis left arm broken
and four teeth knocked out. The horses were
not injured.

Third race, one and miles Good
Bye first. Noretta second, Carter B third.
Time. 221.

Fonrth race, five furlongs Black first Doug
Knaop second, Plunger third. Time. 1:07K.

Fifth race, nine furlongs Glockner first,
Hypocrite second, Rhody Pringle third. Time,
2a)35.

Following are the entries and weights for to-

morrow's event:
First race, one and miles Mary

K 93, John Morris 101, Solid Silver 101, Hecksey
102, Columbus 106. Panama 107. Brookful 110,
Harry Glen 113, Soector 113, Leideikranz 113,
Castawav 119.

Second race, one and one-ha- lf miles-Jul- ia

Magee, Ruperta, Miss Maud, Mary K and Julia
B each 113.

Third race, three-quarte- of a mile Sister
Ltnel-- i 95. Miss Courtenay 95, Average 100, Rose
Howard 105, Ammunition 110,BramuJebushll0,
bod Li iiu, jay jay uee iiu.

Fourth rare, one and miles
Glockner 122. Wahoo 107. Harry Glen 112.

Fifth race, one mile West Anna 92, Lottie 8
D2,.Eli 97. Workman 97, Miss Maud 97, Little
Crete 97, Cecil B 102, Lnlie B 102. Rascal 105,

War Peak 105, Pantalette 107, Barnett 112,
Fred Soral 117.

ItpunUs nt niorrl Pnrk.
Mobris Pake, Juno 1L Results y on a

fast track:
First race, three-quarter- of a mile Miss

Ransom first, Fairview second. Blithe third.
Time, 1:14.

Second race, one' and mile
Prince Royal first, Pelham second, Prather

third. Time, 1:10.
Third race, one mile Adamant first. Granite

second, Gloiming and Clarendon, dead heat,
third. Time, 1:43.

Fourth race, one mile Seymour first, Bravo
second. Flitter third. Time, 1:41.

Fifth race, one and three-sixteen- miles
Raceland only starter.

Sixth race, seven-eighth- s of a mile Mon-mon-

first. Si. Valentine second, Kempland
third. Time, 1:37.

Knnsna City Running-- .

Kansas City, June 1L Results in 's

races:
First race, mile Churchill Clark first, Hydy

second, Whittier third. Time, 1:51 5.

Second race, mile and seventy yards Cashier
first. Little Minnie second, J T third. Time,
1.52

Third race, five furlongs Ethel first. Hazel
Hurst second. Lady Trowbridge third. Time,
1:064-5- .

Fourth race, five furlongs, heats Balance
first in both beats, G W second, Servla third.
Time, 1M and 1:08

Fifth race, mile and an eighth Brown Duke
first, Melbourne second. Jack Brady third.
Time. 2:02

The Trots nt Warren.
" Wabbex, Pa., June 1L The wetther was
threatening and It rained part of the day.
There was a large attendance and good races,
however. Erie Girl won in 2.32Vi. 2.33, 231 and
2:32L the trot purse of MOO. Harry H won the
227 pace purse of $400, in 2:26 226K. 2.27.
Bainbridge won the three-quart- mile run and
nurse of 5150.

The Jnuesrille Medina".
Janesville, Wis , June H. Following are

the results in 's races:
First race, 2SB trot Major Lynn first, March

second, Isaacs third. Time. 227, 234. 223.
Second race. 2.24 pace Maggie Almont first,

William E. second, Druco distanced. No time
given. .

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Cap Shooting Contest.
Considerable interest is being taken In the

coming contest of the NVilkinsburg Gun Clnb.
The match is tote held at the club's grounds,
near McKeesport, on Saturday afternoon. The
prize is a massive silver cup. It it now held bv
Oliver Johnston, who won it on Decoration
Day. A member must win the trophy three
times in succession before he is entitled to keep
it. A large number of Wilkinsbnrgers will go
to McKeesport to witness the contest.

Skiff Unce on tho Allegheny.
An interesting skiff race took place on the

Allegheny river last evening and several hun-
dred dollars changed hands on the result. The
contest was between A. B. Monlder and John
Boyd, aud the course from the Point to the
Sixth street bridge. Moulder won easily in 12
minutes.

Kporllng Notes.
AL G. PnATT went to Chicago last night. He

may purchase the Pittsburg X. L. team while
there.

Maxageb. HAxLOt and team left last night for
Bufialo. All the players except lener and Hurley
were taken along.

BlLLT SUNDAY, the Pittsburg outfielder, ad-
dressed a gospel meeting of thel. M. UA.itCincinnati yesterday. Sunday has had an oppor-
tunity to display Christian resignation this sea-
son. Any man who Is compelled to remain with
a team like Pittsburg's deserves a martyr's crown.

Chicago Tribune.
CUIEf KELTY Is a good ballplayer, and If he

will but break away Irom old John Barleycorn he
need asW no odds In any company. His capture
of Foreman's long fly In the second Inning was a
beauty. The Pittsburg clnb shoum Veep
Becker and Kelty on the team all the time Their
batllngbrlpsoutnotalltlle. Kid Miller's
coaching is one of the features of the Pittsburg
team. Everybody likes to bear the little fellow
on the coaching lines. Cincinnati inquirer.

Afs umpire sagging beneath the Dlckenesqne
name of Blogg failed to satisfy the crowd at a ball
game between Denver and Minneapolis at the
loriner city last Sunday, and at the end of the
game "a mob of 1,000 men lumped ontof the grand
stand aud attempted to dust the plate with bis
form." The police and a posse of deputy sheriffs
saved the unhappy Blogg's lire by driving him
into the city at full speed amid a storm of stones.
Denver's lore for the rigor of baseball is extreme,
and a Sunday baseball crowd there is not Inclined
to stand any humor on the part of the umpire.

A Hamburg Fig;.
There is no longer need to force children to

take castor oil for constipation. A Hamburg
Fig, which is like preserved fruit, will be taken
by tbem with relish. 25 rents. Dose one Fig.
At all druggists. Mack Drug Co., N. Y. ttsu

Another Mnrk-Dow- n In Bended Copes.
Lotl, at $1 50; reduced from $5.
Lot 2, at $2 50; reduced from 87 and $8.
Lot 3, at S3 50; reduced from 59 aud $10.
Lot 4, at ?5; reduced from 12.
Lot 5, at $7; rednced irom $15.

Jos. Hokne Co. '8
Penn Avenue Stores.

We Just Rccrlved
Several lines of fine, custom-mad- e men's
suits, designed iu the height ot fashion, from
high-grad- e cassimeres, velours, vicunas and
other foreign materials. Such suits as these
are sold generally for $30 and $35. The ones
we display are worth every cent of that, but
we place them within your reach to-d- tor

11 and $16. Now, then, if yon want to save
nt least a ?10 bill on a suit or clothes, buy
one Irom us P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond streets, opp. the

Court House.

Grenadine Robes nt Tory Loir Prices. .

Combination silk and wool; black stripe
with embroidered figures; colored ground
stripes with embroidered figures and polka
dot effects. The most stylish and cool sum-
mer costumings.

JOS. HOBNE &C0.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Hosiery. Hosiery.
Offerine many lots of ladies', misses' and

children's hosiery much below regular
prices.

A. G. Campbell- - 8s Sons, 27 Fifth aye.

Just a few of our $5 black imported
jerseys, size 32, at $2 to close.

ttssu Huous & Hacke.
The Big Bargain Glace felllt

At 50c, reduced from 70a a yard, and they
were cheap at 70c at 50c a yard they are
surely a big bargain.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penu Avenue Stores.

Leghorn hats in all colors. Trimmed
hats and bonnets largest variety, lowest
prices. Kosenbaum & Co.

TWSNTT styles gloriosas, the best wearing
and coolest fabrics.

Jos. Horne & Co. '8
Penn Avenue Stores.

Laces! LneesI Laces!
Black dress laces, nets flouncings, etc,

etc., ot every description at prices to suit
all, from $1 per yard up.

ixssu Uugus & Hacke.
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STATE TAX BETUKNS.

A Most Remarkable Decrease in the
Salary List of Allegheny.

SOME OTHER PECULIAR FEATURES.

Counties in Which the Assessment Lair is
Eigidlj Enforced.

MARRIAGE AND DEATH STATISTICS

rSPECIAL TZLBOKAH TO TOT DISPATCB.1

Harrisbueg, June 11. The annual re-

port of the Secretary of Internal Affairs on
assessments, taxes, vital statistics, etc.,
shows the following features:

The assessment returns from the several
counties of the State as compared with those
of 1838, show a marked increase in the amount
and value of all the subjects referred to except
me value or salaries, emoluments of office, etc
In the number of taxable inhabitants returned
there is a gain of 90,571, the greater portion of
which Is in the return from Philadelphia, tho
increase in that connty being 79,640 over the
previous year. Tho reports from the counties
of Allegheny, Blair, Centre, Cumberland,
Franklin, Lackawanna, Luzerne, Mifflin,
Warren and Wyoming, show a slight decrease
in the number of taxables, while Juniata re-
ports the same as last year. The remaining
counties give an increase, although in some the
gain is less than 100.

There is an inrceao of 1,931,977 acres of
cleared land, and 782.928 acres more timber land
reported than last year. Tho whole amount of
cleared and Umber land in the State by actual
survey, is 28,808,442 acres, while the total num-
ber of acres returned by the assessors as
cleared and timbered lands is 23,699,382, leaving
5,209.90 acres not reported. The counties of
Carbon, Delaware. Huntingdon, Northampton
and Philadelphia, failed to make any report on
this subject. If the assessments were accurately
made the return each year would show an in-
crease of cleared with a corresponding decrease
of timber lands.

INCREASE OP EXEMPTED PEOPEBTT.
The report of 1888 made a, decrease of S4,049.-76- 5

in the value of real estate exempt from tax-atio-

from the previous year, with 18 counties
failing to report on that subject. Tbe present
report shows an increase in the value of real
estate exempt from taxation ot 33,153,564, and
the counties of Cambria, Fulton. Mifflin, Mon
roe. Snoder and Union not maktner anv rfitnrn
of such property. Of course, a large amount of
this increase is due to the fact that mora coun-
ties report this year.

In the value of all real estate taxable for
county purposes there is an increase of 1162,508.-58- 7

over tho previous year. Beavpr shows an
Increase of S14,0S4,934;Blair,$16.612,7S3;Dauphin,
JA880.279: Lebanon, S 17.S09.912j Monroe, S3.873,-12-

ana Tioga, 7,4J3,69S
Some other counties show a fair increase in

the value of real estate, while 21 show a slight
decrease. In many districts of the State real
estate is assessed at about one-thir- d of its value
and it is presumed that in tbe counties referred
to in the above table an effort has been made to
correct this Illegal mode of rating property
heretofore followed, and that the figures given
approximate tbe actual or cash value as re-
quired by law. That there should be an in-
crease in tbe value of taxable real estate in
Dauphin county of nearly 530,000,000, over

in Blair, 514,000,000 in Beaver, and nearly
518,000,000 in Lebanon, cannot, by any means, be
attributed to the actual increase of the intrinsic
value ot the real estate

OBEYING THE LAW.
To what then must we ascribe this apparent

advance of values? Almost entirely to an
effort made in the counties named to obey a
law which before had been disregarded. To
what extent does a disregard of this law exist
in other counties? This is a serious question.
Its answer might disclose a coudition reflecting
upon those who execute tbe assessment laws,
and at the same time be a sad commentary on
the equality of taxation; for inequality in
assessments of necessity produces inequality
in taxation, and, therefore does violence to the
spirit, if not the clear mandates of the consti-
tution.

There Is an increase of 25,404 in the number
of horses returned and an Increase of $1,733,496
in their value, and in tbe number ot cattle the
increase is 41.367, with an increase ot 193,071 Iu
tbe value. The returns for 18SS make the aver-
age value of horses and mules 563 32. while the
returns for 1889 make such value 533 57. The
average valuatiou of cattle by tbe returns of
J8SS was 519 62 and by the return of lb$9 is
J15 Oi.

The decrease in the total value of salaries,
emoluments of office, etc. as compared with
tho report of last year, is 511,170,907, which is
accounted lor in the return from Allegheny
county. Lat year that county reported

as the value of salaries, etc, while this
year tbe amount is 514,816,145, a decrease of
518,864,212. Had the valuation on this subject
in Allegheny county been the same as in 18t8,
the total increase in tho btate would have
been 57,513,305. We do not know

HOW TO ACCOUNT
for this remarkable change in Allegheny
county. Eighteen other counties show a slight
decrease, while the balance report an increase.
The aggregate value of all property taxable tor
county purposes has been increased 5153.753,-yS- l,

while there is an increase of 5691,075 74 in
the amount of taxes assessed thereon.

All the counties return money at interest,
with the additional amount ot 517,379,281 over
the previous year. In 28 counties there is an
increase in the amount returned, while in 39
there is a decrease Philadelphia has an in-
crease of 519.639,373.

Notwithstanding the efforts of this depart-
ment to get a full return ot the value of stage-- ,

omnibusses, hacks, cabs, etc., which aro taxa-
ble for State purposes, there are still six coun-
ties which fall to give any information on the
Eubjecr. The increase iu value, however, over
1888 is 546,067. The counties not reporting on the
vaiuo of stages, etc. are Jefferson, Lehigh,
McKean, Potter, Sullivan and Wyoming.

In 1888 the aggregate valuo ol all property
taxable for State purpoes was returned at
5431,111,881, while for the present year it is
5448,637.130, making an increase of 817.425,249,
and the increase in the amount of State tax as-
sessed is So2,279 97 over the previous year.

DEBT OP THE COUNTIES.
Fifty-on- e counties of the State show an ag-

gregate debt of 564,477,060 C3. As compared
with last year there is a decrease of Sl.617,312 03.
In ten counties tho debt has been increased,
while in 31 it has been dtcreased. Seven re-
port tho same as last year, and three report
debts that heretofore did not do so, while 16 ars
reported free from debt.

Although there is room for improvement, the
assessment returns for the presout year are
more accurate, and come nearer completion,
than any that have heretofore been made to
this department. The comDleteness of thein
returns are duo largely to the generous re-
sponse made by the Boards of County Commis

sioners lor me imormauon requested.
During the session of 18S9 the Legislature of

Pennsylvania passed a law by which provision
was made for the collection ot statistics show-
ing the entire amount of taxes collected, for all
purDoses, in the several assessment districts or
the Commonwealth. One of the purposes of
the act was to obtain this Information, so that
in applying reenue laws a thorough knowl-
edge might be had ot all taxes levied and col-

lected, not only for county and State govern-
ments, but alsu for ward, city, borough and
township governments. Fairly complete re-
turns have been received from 41 counties.
Among these counties are Included those of
Allegheny and Philadelphia, in which a vorv
large percentage of all tbe taxes of the Com-
monwealth are collected. The counties making
returns show

A TOTAL OF TAXES

collected of 129,326,912 01, of which amount
Allegheny county collected $5,833,310 86, while
Philadelphia appropriated for the several pur-
poses indicated in tbe return of tho county
?11,850,172 it It will be by reference
to tbe return from this county thattbe amounts
given do not indicate that such amounts were
collected for specific, purposes, but were tho
result of a general levy for the maintenance
for city and county government, aud the dis-
tribution for particular expenditures was mado
by virtue of ordinances passed by Councils.
Some deductions might be made from these
returns which would be of some public inter-
est, but owing to the fact that they are incom-
plete. 23 counties not having made any returns,
tro have concluded that a publication of the
detailed returns, together with a consolidated
statement thereof, ill be sufficient for the
present year.

The counties which reported in time to bo in-
corporated in this report are Adams, Alle-
gheny, Armstrong. Bedford, Berks, Blair,
Bucks, Center, Chester, Clearfield, Columbia,
Crawford, Dauphin. Delaware. Elk, Erie, For-
est, Franklin, Fulton, Greene, Huntingdon,
Juniata, Lackawanna, Lawrence, Lebonon. Le-

high, Mifflin, Montgomery, Northampton,
Perry. Philadelphia, Pike, Potter, Schuylkill,
Somerset, Susquehanna, Union, Venango,
Warren, Washington, Wayne, Westmoreland,
Wyoming and York.

Keference is made In tbe report of the Sec-
retary of Internal Affairs to the Imperfections in
the act providing for the collection ot statis-
tics relative to births, marriages and deaths.
The bureau has thus far devoted its efforts
larirely to the registration of physicians and the
compiling of

MAEKIAOK STATISTICS
from the returns made by the clerks of the

different counties. No returns have ever been
required showing the number of births and
deaths. Tho defectiveness of the law is more
apparent each year, as Is shown by the con-
tinued failure to enforce it, and it shonld
either be repealed or amended so that some
authority will be given to enforce a careful and
completo return ot the subjects covered by tbe
act. When the departments are called upon to
execute such laws confusion is certain to fol-

low and unsatisfactory results will be reached.
During tbe year there have been returned to

the department by the Prothonotaries of the
several connties 1,934 registrations of physi-
cians. The total number of registrations re-

ported is 10,232, Philadelphia renorts 2,168
malo and 170 female physicians, and Allegheny
676 male and 46 female physicians. In Phila-
delphia 2S5 are practicing without diplomas
and in Allegheny 145. The total number of
male physicians in the State Is 9,804, and female
physicians 428. Tno nnmber practicing with-
out diplomas is 1,104. Of the physicians 742 are
of foreign birth, 430 of whom are from

Rorminv and Ireland. Euzland leadmir.
The registration also shows that 8.676 are
graduates from medical colleges. Of these
2.372 are from Jefferson Medicil College and
2,337 from the University of Pennsylvania.

IRISH PUBLICANS PROTEST

AGAINST THE ATTITUDE OF THE HOME

RULERS IN PARLIAMENT.

An Unlooked for Enemy Appenra Against
tho Fnrnolllies The License Question
tho Cause Spanish Bull Fighting In

Pnrli Personal and Political Items by
Cable.

London, June 11. The cause of the pub-
licans in advocacy of the Government com-

pensation scheme is being quite as earnestly
championed in the principal cities of Ireland
as in London, and the opponents of tbe bill find
themselves attacked in the rear by a formida-
ble and unlooked-fo- r enemy. Because the
measure was of Oovcrnment origin, if for no
other reason, the Inh members of Parliament,
that is to say, the Home Rule members, have
oppo-e- d the bill, in common with their Liberal
allies, greatly to tho disgust of a large propor-
tion of their constituents.

Tho publican element in Ireland ii relatively
as powerful as it is in England, and the appli-
cation of pressure upon the Nationalist mem-
bers has begun. The licensed victualer's of
Belfast. Cork, Dublin and other Irish cities
have sent delegates to London to wait upon
Mr. Parnell, enjoining that leader to abandon
the position taken by himself and his followers
in opposition to the bill.

These aelegates are instructed to remind Mr.
Parnell and bis associates that the Irish publi-
cans have been generous contributors to the
success of the National party in Ireland, and
impress upon their minds tbe extent of the
injury to the Irish cause which would result
from tbe withdrawal of that support because
of the ingratitude of its beneficiaries.

Blorley Enters a Complaint.
Mr. Morloy, speaking of the National Liberal

party said that with the exception
of Mr. Chamberlain, the men wno'opposed
home rule were the same that opposed an ex-

tension of tbe franchise in 1S83. Referring to
the Carlton Club meeting, he asked who were
the more bewildered and hopeless, the Con-
servatives or the Liberals? The business of
tbe session, he said, bad been badly bnncled.
The Government was attempting to pass too
many bills.

The charge of factions obstruction which
was made against the Liberals was wholly
false. A proposal to continue tbe bills from
sessions to sessions would probably be acqui-
esced in by tbe Liberals.

Too Tnme for Fnrislnns.
Paris. June 11. In deference to the clamor

of a certain portion of tbe Parisian public and
the demands of the Society for the Protection
of Animals, the Prefect of police some time
ago divested the sport of which
has become popular in Paris, of its bloody
features by establishing a code of rules render-
ing tbe bulls comparatively harmless and pro-
hibiting tbe employment of pioadors whose
lance thrusts ordinarily enliven the spectators
and corrrspondingly depress the spirits of the
bull.

Stripped of the elements of dancer, which
are the attractive features of bull fighting, the
sport becune too tame even for the tender
hearted Parisians, while the Spanish residents
of the French capital accentuated their dis
gust by persistent absance from the entertain-
ments, and popular clamor once more arose
demanding the restoration of the picador aiid
the removal of the safety appliances from tbe
horns of the bull.

The Prefect of Police has again responded to
a public call and an order was issued vesterday
permitting the picador to resume bis functions,
though he still hesitates to restore tbe ball to
even terms with his adversary by removing the
rubber covering from his house.

Emperor William has issued a decree per-
mitting military officers to ride their own
horses In the races.

,

An Abused Secretary.
London, June 11. In a speech at a compli-

mentary banquet in St. James ,HaIl ht

Mr. Balfour said that the Irish Secretaryship
was a target for Parnellite abuse But, he
added, he was less abused than sonre of
his eminent predecessors In tho office.
Mitchelstown, he said was becoming
stale, and they were running another
horse called TiDperary. He complained of tbe
obstrnction modes in Parliament, and ex--'

pressed regret at what he called the degrada-
tion of the once great Liberal part;, which, he
said, was being dragged in tho mud at the heels
of the Nationalist mob. The lesson would
come home to them a generation hence, when
it would bo found that the honor of the conn-tr- y

was in the custody of the Unionist party
alone.

m

The Emperor Goes Yachting.
Berlin, June 1L Emperor William and the

Prince of Naples y mado a trip In the Im
perial yacht from Cbarlottenburg to Potsdam.
Troops lined the banks of the river, and be-

hind tbem were massed crowds of enthusiastio
spectators.

FELL FE0M A FLFTY-rOO- T E00P.

Two Ohio Brldffe Builders Miraculously
Escnpo Death.

rSPBCIAl. TELEOKAM TO TBI DISPATOIt.1

McKeesport, June 11. Eobert Bryan,
of New Brighton, and George Courter, of
Marysville, O., Pittsbur g bridge builders
engaged on placing rooison bnildings about
the Monongahela furnace plant fell a dis-

tance of CO feet off the engine roof last
evening. The scaffold tbey were on gave
way and they landed on a stone wall from
winch they tell 15 ieet further to the ground.

Bryan received a fractured ankle and
Courter a fractured elbow. The escape of
the men from iustaht death was simply
wonderful.

ALL FE0M PHILAJJELPHIA.

The Officers Elected at the State Convention
of Universalis!.

Beading, June 11. At conven-
tion of Pennsylvania TJniversalists the fol-
lowing officers were elected: President, E.
G. Lee, Philadelphia; Vice President, C. S.
Eussell, Philadelphia; Secretary, Eev. F.
A. Bisbee, Philadelphia; Treasurer, George
U. Thomas, Philadelphia.

The suggestion that all churches be
was passed. An agent, it was decided,

should be placed in the field to raise moncv
for home missions.

Ohio Institute of Qllnlna: Engineers.
ISPEClAl, TELEOHAM TO THB DISPATCB.1

Massillok, June 11. The Ohio Insti-
tute of Mining Engineers convened here
this evening for its eleventh semi-annu- al

meeting. The opening session was devoted
to an address by Senator Anthony Howell,
President of the organization. The remarks
were in the nature of a welcome ot thejiiem-ber- s

to the city, and a brief dissertation on
the Massillon coal fields. An interesting
paper was also read by Prof. Edward Orton,
of the Ohio University, on the geology ot
the earth, as illustrated bv the rock forma-
tions of Ohio. The meeting will continue

and Friday.

Electric Lighting In London.
fBT DUWLAP'S CABLE COJtrAUT.J

London, June 11. The system of light-

ing by electricity is growing more and more
in favor here. Last week the County Coun-
cil received applications for authority to lay
mains iu 96 streets.

Penny Ante on ho Wharf.
Officer Frank Yeager yesterday afternoon ar-

rested William RelUy, John Delley, Thomas
Herron and Stephen Baker, dovb abont 14
years of age, for playing penny ante on tho
wharf. They were lodged in Central station
and charged with gambling.

Handkerchief Bargain No. 6 Fancy
embroidered and scalloped, hemstitched ap-
plique corners, white, at 35c, worth Cue.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

A STREAM OF GOLD

Rapidly Pouring in to. Swell the
Great World's Fair Fund.

TEN MILLI0HS ALMOST IU SIGHT

And Fits Millions of New Stock to la
Floated Immediately.

CHICAGO CEBTAINLT IN EARNEST.'

t SPECIAL TELEQBAM TO TBE DISrATCII.J
Chicago, June 11. If anything was

needed to show that Chicago is in dead
earnest about the "World's Fair, and has
such absolute faith in its success that she is
willing to stake her last dollar on it, it was
more than supplied by the unanimous call
of the City Council, at its last meeting, for
a special session of the Legislature to
authorize an amendment to the State Con-

stitution to enable the city to add 85,000,000
ta its bonded indebtedness, in order that she
may make a contribution of that amount to
tbe fair.

The Illinois Constitution of 1870 prohibits
any city from incurring a bonded indebted-
ness in excess of 6 per cent of the assessed
valuation of its taxable property. In Chi-
cago, as in almost all Western cities, prop-
erty is assessed at from one-fif- th to one-ten- th

of its actnal value, and a peculiar
Illinois institution known as the State
Board of Equalization makes it impossible
to bring the assessed valuation any closer
to the real valuation.

OVERREACHING THE LIMIT.
In consequence, when the bonded debt of

Chicago reached $14,000,000 it had reached
the limit, and any money raised beyond
that must be raised by special assessment.

To raise $5,000,000 by a direct tax was, of
course, not to be thought of, and the only
thing remaining to be done was to amend
the Constitution and go through the exten-
sive red tape process of getting a two-thir-

vote of both Houses, submitting the amend-
ment to the State and the next general elec-
tion, and finally ordering the issue of the
bonds. Last night's vote at best indicates
merely a willingness to add one-thir- d to tbe
bonded debt, about which there is now no
end of growling, but the fact that it was
unanimous and that it bas since been ap-
proved and indorsed by newspapers of all
shades and condemned by nobody is
abundant proof that the money will be pro-
duced, and the city's credit pledged for its
payment, jnst as quickly as the operation
can be performed.

Through the unfriendliness of some of
the New York papers a great many people
in the East have been set to believe tbat
the World's Fair organization is on its last
legs financially; that the snbscription to
its stock wonld never be paid, and that
Chicago was in point of fact, heartily sorry
that she had ever taken up the project.

THE WORLD'S FAIR STOCK.

It Is, therefore, worth while to find out
just what the status is. As everybody
knows, it is organized as a corporation under
the laws of Illinois. Tts capital stock is
55,000,000, divided into 500,000 shares of J10
each, and the Illinois corporation law re-

quires that the whole amount ot the capital
stock must be subscribed before the charter
can issue, but requires no payment on tbe
subscriptions. In taking the subscriptions,
however, as a guarantee of good faith, tbe
commissioners required a cash payment
of 2 per cent of the value of each share, and
every man who took ten (hares was thns
obliged to pay $2 on account. Thus the
corporation started out with about 90.000
cash in the treasury over the expenses of
collection. The directors then made an
assessment or call of 18 per cent additional.
This second assessment was payable on Jane
1, and everybody has been looking with very
great interest to see how it would yield.

The exact figures up to date were not
forthcoming, but Mr. A. F. Seeberger, the
Treasurer ot the corporation, said this after-
noon that tbey already footed up more than
$500,000, leaving less than $400,000 to be
collected.

SOME OF THE BIG PAYMENTS.

"Verv many of our heavy subscribers
have paid their assessments already," said
he. "Mr. Yerkes yesterdav, in behalf of
the North Chicago Street Railway Com-
pany, paid in $18,000 on its subscription of
$100,000, and $9,000 on behalf of the "West
Division Street Railway Company on its
subscription of $50,000, making $27,000 in
all. A lew days ago the Chicago City Railway
company paid in $18,000 on its subscription,
and vesterday Mr. Pullman sent us his check
lor $18,000 on his snbscription of $100,000.
Those who have paid up are not all large
subscribers by any means. Between 28,000
and 30,000 shareholders have paid their
second installment. Nothing is more grati-lyin- g

to the management than to see them
coming to tbe office and waiting their turn
to make their payments."

"Do you anticipate that many of those
who have subscribed will go back on their
subscriptions?" Mr. Seeberger was asked.

"No, I do not," was his reply. "Of
course in a large subscription like this
there are always some who, irom sickness or
other causes, cannot make their payments,
but they are not many.

THE SMALL STOCKHOLDERS.

"A great deal of our stock is taken in
small subscriptions and it may be expensive
and troub'esome to make the collection,
and to avoid that difficulty the directors
have offered two admission tickets per share
to each subscriber who pays for his stock in
full before July 12. .A great many small
subscribers have availed themselves of that
offer."

The stockholders of the corporation meet
on Thursday the 12th, to vote on a propo-
sition to increase the capital stock from
$5,000,000 to $10,000,000. There is no doubt
that the increase will be ordered. "When
Mr. Seeberger was asked what method was
to be adopted to dispose of the $5,000,000
of. new stock, whether it was to be common
or preferred; whether it was to be disposed
of in Chicago or 'put upon the market in
other cities, he replied that he was not at
present able to give definite information on
the points indicated. Everything was lert
open for the board of directors to do as they
found most expedient

He thought that the stock already sub-scrib-

might be treated as pommoa stock
and the whole or a part of tbe new stock pre-
ferred, in order to induce subscriptions, but
he could not say definitely that that course
would be adopted.

WITHOUT UNCLE SAM'S AID.
He was very much gratified nt the action

taken by the City Council, and
when asked in what lorm' the
city's contribution of $5,000,000 would
reach the World's Fair Company, whether
as a direct donation or as a stock subscrip-
tion, he replied ihat in all probability
when the money was made available an
other increase of $5,000,000 would bo made
in the capital stock,and the city would be
given stock at in return lor its money.
As the talk drew to a close Mr. Seeberger
was asked whether or not, in his judgment, 'the World's Fair could be made a success
without help from the general Government.

"I believe we can make a success of it
ourselves," he replied, placing a little em-

phasis on the "Can," but we could do much
better with the help of the Government.
Concress has already appropriated $1,500,000
for a Government display. That is ail. It
might do more and it probably will. But it
is a long time, two years, from now to 1893,
and in that time Congress may become very
much more interested in the success of the
fair than it is now."

THE ENTIBE EXPEKSE.

"Has there been any estimate of the
amount of money that will be necessary to
make the World's Fair a success?"

"No. That depends on so manv contin-- i
gencies that we cannot tell much'about it
at this time. The cost of the buildings for
instance, will depend very much on how
they are located, whether they are bunched
together or separated. If they are all
together they will cost less than if they
aro widely separated, because taer

will not be necessary to spend so much
money to make each as beautiful iiexterior
finish as the others."

Mr. Seeberger is a very well-know- n Chi-
cago man. He is a Virginian by birth, is
extensively engaged in the hardware busi-
ness, is a prominent member of the Iroquois
Club and was President Cleveland s ap-
pointee as Collector of the Port of Chicago.

BTKELVEY APPEALED TO

By Citizens of Lower Si. Clclr Township
to Suppress tbe Spenk-Enale- s.

The reputation of Inspector McKelvey as a
suppressor of speak-easie- s is not confined to
the Southsida or even the city. This is evi-

denced by a letter received by him yesterday
afternoon from some of the residents of Lower
St. Clair township and particularly those living
near tbe city line. The .letter states that the
respectable portion of the people are annoyed
on Saturday and Sunday nights by crowds of
yonng men from tbe city who come ont there
to have a lively time.

Thev say that it is unsafe for women to be on
the street on Sunday. The letter gives the
nam's and addresses of the alleged speak-eas- y

proprietors and prays tbat the inspector send
mem some renei.

AN OMAHA PBIS0KEB

Traced to Baltimore by a Detective and
Will be Tnken to Nebraska.

Yesterday Detective J. M. Vanghn, of
Omaha, Neb., arrived in Pittsburg en route to
Omaha from Baltimore, having in custody J.
M. Clampitt, a business man of Omaha who is
charged with the attempted murder of a

boy.
Vaughn asked permission to place the pris-

oner in Central station while he went to New
Brighton, expecting to return in the evening,
but ho failed to return and the story in tbe case
could not be learned. Clampitt U still in the
Central. He says he is charged with shooting
ata boy with a shotgun, but further refuses to
talk.

Working for IHontootb.
A full meeting of the Montooth Committee

was held at headquarters, Fifth avenne and
Wood street, yesterday afternoon. Captain
Batchelor was in the chair, and considerable
work was laid out for the next few days. Mr.
HarryS. Paul was elected Treasurer of the
committee, and W. P. Bennett was elected a
Committee on Printing.

Snddrn Death of nn Old Lady.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kramer, 93 years old, was

fonnd dead in ber bed yesterday morning at
the bonse of her James Gotthard,
No. 72 River avenue. She was the grandmother
of Mrs. J. J. Speck. The doctors decided that
the cause of death was cancer. Mrs. Kramer
was highly esteemed byber many friends and
relatives.

Objected to a Lady's Bonnet.
Jacob Smith was arrested by Officer Madlgan

yesterday afternoon near the corner of Penn
and Highland avenues. It is alleged bv the
officer that Smith was drunk and pulled a lady's
bonnet from her head while she was passing
by. He was locked up in the Nineteenth ward
station.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day la Two Cities Condensed
far Ready Rcndlna.

An alarm of fire was turned in from box 83
shortly after S o'clock last night for a slight
fire caused bv a lamp explosion in a house at
the head of Sandusky near Hemlock street,
Allegheny. A small section of kitchen carpet
was consumed.

John Connlet, aged 12 years, wis arrested
by Officer Nikirk last evening on Moltrie street
and lodged in the Fourteenth ward station on
a charge of stealing 510 from Herman Lozan-sesk-y,

a peddler. He will, be given a hearing
tuis morning.

The Soutbslde police are looking for Ellen
Brooks, a colored woman, who was employed
until vesterdav in the house of Officer M. E.
Boyer, on Main street, West End. She bas dis-
appeared with $50.

Israel Woljtt was arrested yesterday
charged with desertion. His wife has five
small children, and she claims that her hus-
band left her last Christmas. She lives on
Fifty-thir- d street.
John, Harry and William Miller, Peter

Malone, John. Charles, Alexander and James
Moore and William Hancock were fined 55 for
throwing stones at Walter Washington in Alle-
gheny.

Peter Moin was arrested last night by
Special Officer Richards on a charge of keep-
ing a disorderly house in Mint alley. He will
have a bearing before 'Magistrate Succop to-
day.

Last night over 100 people listened to a
lecture on the customs and manners of natives
in the Holy Land by Prof. Elias K. Barrakat,
at the Walton Methodist Cburcb, Southside.

Burglars tried to crack the safe in the
Plttsbnrg and Lake Erie pay car in the South-sid- e

yards. They were unsuccessful, and es-

caped before they conld be captured.
One of tbe Pittsburg "newsie"." John Mae-noli- a,

received notice from his home in Italy
tbat his father had died and left him a fortune.
John left for Italy last night.

Thomas Faust, of No. 287 Lacock street,
charged James A. Peart with robbing him.
Five hundred dollars bail was demanded for
Peart's appearance at court.

Tnn County Commissioners and Controller
have let tbe contract for repainting all the
county bridges to A. N. Grubbs for $000.

An ingot mold fell on Matthew King's
breast in the Marshall foundry on Twenty-eight- h

street and seriously injured blm.

Thomas Collins was fined tlOO for keeping
a speak-eas- y on Thirteenth street.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE DOING.

Some Who Travel. Some Who Do Not, and
Others Who Talk.

Ed Landis, the most ponular clerk in
the Seventh Avenue Hotel, left yesterday to
spend his summer vacation on tbe lakes. He
will visit Harrisburg. bis home, before he re-

turns.
W. L. Sproull, commercial agent of the

Chicago and Alton road, went east last even-
ing. He reports the freight business as rather
dull at present.

Leslie Pan tin, a cigar manufacturer of
Havana, wag at the Duquesne yesterday.

River Telecrnms.
ISfECTAL TEtrrtKAMS TO THE MRPATCH.l

Bbownsville-KIvc- M feet S Inches and station-
ary. Weather cloudy. Therfflometer80at6F. M.

WABKEir RKer 1 foot and stationary.
Weather warm and showerv.

Moroantown Ulver 4 feet 6 Inches and sta-

tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 83 at 4

F. M.
LOUTSVTLI.E River rlslnir. S feet S inches In

canal. 5 feet 11 Inches on falls: IS feet 2 inches at
foot or locks, llnslncss good. Weather partly
cloudy 'nd threatening rain.

Cincinnati Ulver IG feet 3 Inches and falling.
Ratnlne. Departed Big Sandy. Memphis.

iVANSTILLE RlTcr 13 feet 8 Inches and falling.
Ralntns:.Wheeling Klver 6 feet 4 Inches and falling.
Departed Elaine. 7 a. it.. iMttsbnrg; Ben llur,
noon, Pirkeraburg; Andes 6 P. M., Cincinnati:
Lizzie Bay, 9 r. r., Charleston. Cloudy and
warm.

tlAIBO Arnved-Oh- io, noon. Cincinnati; Iron-
sides. 4 p. 31., bt. Louis. Depsrted Ohio, 4 P.M..
Memphis: Ironsides, 4 p. it., Ohio. River 21 feet i
inches and falling. Italnlngand warm.

SlEMrnis Biver fell 1 feet. Clear and
warm.

NEW OulfaxS Weather partly cloudy and
wirm.

VicKsnuBG Klver falllnx. Up Barry Brown
and tow.

Yesterday's Mrnm.hlp Arrivals.
Steamship Arrived at From

City of Hew York. ..hew York Liverpool
btate of Georgia. ...ew York Glasgow
Westernland New York Antwerp

nlda London Sew York
Alaska and Lauu..Queenitown Hew York

When the Body is Tired From

JDverwork, Use

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
To Cure Pimples, Blotches and

Eruptions, Take

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS

fa? THE WEATHER.

For Western PennsyIt-vani- a

and Ohio: Rain, Sta-
tionary Temperature, Ex-
cept Slightly Cooler in

Northern Ohio; Variable Wind3.
For West Virginia: Fair, Pre-

ceded by SnowERS, Stationary Tem-
perature, Southerly Winds.

Pittsburg, June 11. 1S90.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
S 00 A. IT 70 MaTlmum temp.... M

12.00 M W Minimum temp c5
1:00 P. M Jleantemp ;s
1:00 r.M. 82 Range i
5:00P. M Rainfall.... cs
8.00 F. u 77

An Established Fact.
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers which pre

vail in miasmatic districts are Invariably ao
comnanled by derangements of the Stomach
and Liver. There is always a weakness of tho
stomach and torpor of the bowels. Dr. Tntt's
Liver Pills are peculiarly adapted to such cases.

For the Public Good.
Cba. F. Geer, Norwich. Conn., writes, Feb.

1L 1878: "I have several times sent to you for
Tutt's fills. All who have ued them express
tbe greatest satisfaction at their effects. I
tru't by putting tbem in our store tbey will
soon be used by tbe community generally."

Tutt's liver Pills
FOB BILIOUSNESS. 25c.

MURKAY ST., N. T. TTS3U

aAVbtBetter than Tea and Coffee for the Nerves.

lOUTEH'SbOGOAi

"Once Tried, Always Used.
Ask your Grocer for It, take no other. IU '

THE ONLY SPECIALIST
In Pittsburg or Allegheny for the treatment
and cure of kidney and urinary diseases, is Dr.

Mhater. or JNo. 4Z0
Penn avenue, where
he bas been perma-
nently established for
over one year. His
practice has daily

hundreds
have gladly testified
to cures received.
The terrible suffering
tbat Mr. James
Streets has experi-
enced is not unlike
that of manv others.

VfKWlii He had much pain
and soreness across
tbe small of bis back,IttiliP and it felt very weak.
The color of his nrina

DR.SHAFER. wo lid often change
f'om a light lo a very dark color. Tne desire
to void it was frequent. Ho bad a weak, tired'
feeling. Had dark circles about bis eyes, and
lips were dry and parched. His appetite finally
failed him. and what little food he did eat he
would often vomit up. He had a constant pain
in his bead, was dizzy, hail a pain in his right
side, and in fact there was hardly any portion
of his body free from nam. He had nalmtation
of tbe heart, yellow skin, ana he coiftinued
getting worse nntil he lost much flesh. He says:
"I had been sick for several months, tbe most
of the time being confined to my bed. During
all this time I employed my family doctor, but
received no benefit whatever. 1 became dis-
couraged and gave up all hope of ever being
cured.

"At last I concluded that my trouble had all
been brought on by kidney disease, which my
family doctor had entirely overlooked. 1 called
on Dr. bhafer. the kidney specialist, who, after
a thorough examinat.on, pronounced my casa
cnrable. I took a course of treatment from
him. and the result Is tbat not one symptom,
remains. I never enjoyed better health than I
now do, and I consider myself entirely cured.

"JAMES STREETS.
"Thirty-nint- h street, near Penn avenue."

Please remember that the doctor only treats
kidney, and all forms of urinary diseases, and
surgical diseases.

Office hours. 10 A. M. to 4 p. M.. and 8 to 8 P.
M. Sundays, 1 to 4 P. M. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success bv letter. Send two

stamps for a question blank. Tbe Polyp-athi- c
Medical Institute. 420 Pennave.. Pitta-bur-

Pa. jel2-TT- S

PURE AND DAINTY

--ARE THE--

TWO LEADING FAMILY WHISKIES

OP PITTSBTJBQ,

Known as

OLD HICKORY
--ASD-

OLD EXPORT.
Sold only in full quart bottles at the popular

low prices here quoted:

EIGHT-TF.AR-OL- D EXFOBT,
SI per bottle, or S10 per dozen.

TEN-YEAR-O- LD HICKORY,
51 50 per bottle, or 515 per dozen.

Sold only by

Joseph Fleming &Son,

VraOLESALE ASD RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

To whom all mall orders should be addressed.

A RECORD UNRIVALED.
1 HAVE TAKEN

95 TAPEWORMS
IN" 17 MONTHS.

Cancer Cured fMont Me or Plaster. '
NO CURE, NO PAY!

I guarantee to treat with success n curable
ailments, and now tbat hot weather is nponui
thousands will suffer and die from neglect.
Your duty to your family Is to protect tbem.
Therefore don't let tbem suffer, bnt use Dr.
Burgoon's System Renovator, which has been
known to save thousands or lives. Get It at
your drugstore, or at my office. Price SI per
bottle. Bond stamp for circular describing
symptoms.

DR. J. A. BUROOON,
47 OHIO STREET. Allegheny, Pa.

KNOW ME BY MT WORKS.
jOlO-TX- S -


